
Deoision No. / /S3 0 

BEFORE TE:E RAIL.';:WlJ) comuss ION OF TEE 

} 
In the matter ot a~p1ieation ot J 
Southern Paoifi0 Company tor ~ ) 
order authorizing the oonstruction ) 
a. t grade 0 t a spur traok in and. J 
along Seaver Avenue and aoross the J 
interseoting streets trom 23rd J Ap~lioation No. 13818. 
street to 46th street, both in- ) 
elusive, in the City of Riohmond, J 
County o~ Contra Costa, State ot ) 
CalifOrnia. } ____________________________ J 

BY ~RE COMUISSION: 

ORDER - .... _---
Southern Pa.cifie. CompaDY. a oorpol:"at1on, tiled the above 

entitled applioation with this Commission on the 25~ day ot ~. 

1927. asking tor authority to oonstruot a spur tra.ok in ud. aloXl8 

Seaver Avenue and at grade across the intersecttng streets trom 

23rd Street to 46th Street, botn inClusive. in the City ot Rioh-

~ond, County ot Contra Costa., State ot CalifOrnia, as hereinafter 

set torth. The neoessary franchise or permit (Resolution lio. 1883) 

has been granted by the City Co~o1l 01' said City ot Riohmond tor 

the oonstruotion ot said orossings a.t grade. It ap:pears to this 
Cocmiss1on that the present proceeding is not one in whioh n public 

heartng is neoessary; that it is neither reasonable nor praotioable 

at this time to provide grade separations or to avoid gra.de oross-

ings at the pOints ~ent10ned in this application with said streets 

a:ld that this a:pp11eat1on should 'be granted subjeot to the oondi-

tions hereinafter speoified, theretore 

!~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be 
s.nci. it is hereby gronted to Southern Pao1t'1c. Compa.,ny to oonstruot 

a spur tra.ck in and along Sea.ver Avenue ana. a.t gr&c1. aoro:ss the 
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tn~rsecting streets trom 23rd street to 46th street, both inolus-
ive, in the City ot Richmond, County o~ Contra Costa, state o~ 

CaJ.if'ornia, a.t the looations hereinafter :partio'llJ.a.rl1 de~o:r1bed 

and as Shawn by the map (Western D1v'n. DWg. R-1SS, Sheet 3. 

Revised June, 1927) tiled June lOth, "1927. 

DESCRIPTION OF CROSSINGS -
BEGINNING at a pOint in the easterly line ot 

46th Street,~ the City ot Riohmond distant thereon 
201.9 teet more or less southwesterl1 trom the in-
terseotion ot the said easterly line ot 4~th street 
with the southwesterly line of Meeker Avenue; thenoe 
in a. ,northwesterly direotion on the aro ot a ourve 
oonoave to the right having a radius ot 3l8.64 teet 
a.oross 46th street and oontinuillg on the same- ourve 
into Sea.ver Avenue to a point in the oenter line ot 
said Seaver Avenue, distant thereon northwesterl1 
trom the intersection of said oenter line ot Seaver 
Avenue with the northwesterl1 line o~ 46th Street 
produoe' aoross Seaver Avenue a distanoe ot 135 teet 
more or less; thence oontinuing northwesterly along 
the oenter l~e ot Seaver Avenue a distanoe ot 137.7 
teet more or less to a point; said poin~ being south-
easterly 113 teet more or less measured along the 
said center line o~ Seaver Avenue tro~ its tntersec-
tion with the oaster~ lin& of 44th street produ~ed 
aoross Seaver Avenue; thenoe on the arc ot a ourve 
Qo~cave to the.lett having a radius ot 382.25 toet 
a distanoe of 165.8 teet more or less, aoross 44th 
Street to a point in the center lilae of Seaver Ave-
nue distant thereon westerlY 7.4 toet more or less 
trom the intersection ot said center line with the 
westerly line of said 44th street produced aoross 
Seaver Avenue; thence following the oenter line ot 
Seaver Avenue a distanoe ot 711.3 teet, more or less, 
orossing 43rd Street, 42n~ street and 41st Street to 
a point 28.7 teet, more or less, measured along said 
oenter line ot Seaver Avenue trom its interseot1Gn 
With the westerly line of 41st Street produoed aoross 
Seaver Avenue; thenoe on the aro of So ourve oonoave 
to the lett having a radius ot 573.14 teet a distance 
ot 194.6 teet, more or less. aoross Srnd10ate "b,venue 
to a point in the center line ot Seaver Avenue dis-
tant thereon westerly 73 teet, ~ore or less, :ero~ the 
intersection ot said center line with the westerly 
line ot Syndioate Avenue; thence folloWing the center 
line ot Seaver Avenue a distance ot 1304.9 teet, more 
or less, crossing 35th street, 35th Street, 34th 
street. 33rd Street, 32nd Street, to a point 27.3 teet, 
~ore or less, ceas~d along said ~enter line ot Seaver 
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Avenue trom its ~terseotion with the we$ter1y line 
of 32nd Street produoed aoross Seaver ~ven~e; thenoe 
on the arc ot a ourve concave to the right having a 
~adius ot 5729.6 teet a distance ot 175.8 teet more 
or less, to a point in the oenter line of Seaver Ave-
nue distant tAereon easterly 12 teet, more or less, 
tro.t:l the intersection "t sa1d oenter line with the 
easterly line ot 31st Street produoed aoross Seaver 
~venue; thence following the oenter l~e ot Seaver 
~venue a distance ot 2470 teet, more or less, oross-
1ng 31st street, Zoth Street, 29th Street, 28th 
Street aDd three l6-ioot alley-ways, one being be-
tween 31st Street and 30th Street, one between 30~ 
Street and 29th street, and one between 29th Street 
an~ 28th Street. and also crossing OWens Street, 27th 
street, 26th Street, 25th Street, 24th Street and 
23rd Street to a po1nt on the easterly b~dary line 
ot the Rs.noho San Pablo. 

Said orossillgs shall be oonstruoted sub~eot to the 
to 11 owing oonditions, namely: 

(1) The ent1re expense ot constru.cting th.e crossings, 

together with the oost ot their maintenaDCe thereafter in goot 

and tirst-olass oondition tor the sate and oonvenient use ot 

the publio, sha.ll be borne by a.ppliea.nt. 

{2J Sa.id orossings shall be oonstra.ote<1t With the ex-

oept1on of the orossing ot 46th street, equal or superior to type 

shown e.s Stand&rd NO.2, 1n General Order No. 72 of this Conunis-

sion and. shall be construoted VIi thout superelevatlon and. 01: a 

W1~th to oonform to those portions of sa.id streets now graded, . 
with the tops ot rails flush with ~nV rO~QwaYQ ~~ ~vements, and 

with grados o~ a~~roAOh not exooed~e one (~) per oent; shall bo 

p:l:'Qteoted. oy suitable crossing Signs a.nd. shaJ.l 1n cvtJry wa.y be 

made sAro ~or the passage there over of vehioles and other roaa 

traffio. 

(3) Said oross1ng of 46th Street shall be oonstruoted 

ftqual or super10r to tne shown as Standard No.3, in General Order 

1[0. 72 ot thls Commiss1on and shall be oonstruoted vlitho'O.t super-

elevat10n a.:c.d ot a. width to oonform. to :that :portlon ot: said. street 

now gra.ded, with. the tops of rails flush wi th the ;pavement, and 

with grades o~ a~pro~ch not exoeeding one (l) per cent; Shall be 
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proteoted by a suitable orossing sign and sh~l in every w~ be 

made sa~e tor the passage there over ot vehioles and other road 

tra:f'!io. 

(4) A.pp11oall t shall, within thirty (30) days there-
" " 

attar. not1t.1 this Comcission, in writing, of the oompletion of 

the installati~n o~ said eross~gs. 

(5) It said cross~s shall not have been installed 

withi~ one year troe the date ot this order, the authoriz~t1on 
, 

herein granted Sh~ll then lapse and beo~e VOid, unless· further 

time is granted by ~bse~uent order. 

(0) ~e Co~iss1on reserves the right to make suoh 

~ther orders re~at1ve to the ~ooat1on. 'oonstruotion, operation, 

~aintenance and proteotion of said orossings as to 1~ ~ay seem 

right and proper, aDd to revoke its permission 1t, in its judg-

~ent, the publio convenienoe and neoessity demand ~oh aotion. 

!rAe authority herein granted. shall beooIle etteet1ve 

on tne date hereot. 

Dated at San :FranCisco, Ca11:tornia., this ?-I .s.ta,a.y 
·ot June, 1927. 

Cot:lmissioners. 


